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DOROTHY’S CORN BREAD
Heat oven to 3SO degrees.

Grease 8 by 8 inch pan.
’/. cup sugar
!/i cup butter, softened
2 eggs, beaten
A cup sour cream
'A cup sour milk
’/, cup com meal

1'/< cup flour
'A teaspoon salt
'A teaspoon baking soda
'A teaspoon baking powder
Cream butter, add sugar, mix

well. Add sour cream and sour
milk. Mix well. Combine dry
ingredients and add to rtiixlure.
Mix well and pour into prepared
pan. Bake in 350-degree oven for
30 minutes.

COFFEE ICE CREAM PIE
'A cup butter, melted
314 ounces flaked coconut
14 cup chopped pecans
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
14 gallon coffee ice cream
1 cup whipping cream

'A cup confectioners’ sugar
Sweet chocolate curls
K cup coffee liqueur
Combine butter, coconut, flour

and pecans. Mix well and press on
bottom and sides ofa 10-inch pie-
pan. Bake 10or 12 minutes at 3SO
degrees until lightly browned.
Spoon ice cream into pie shell and
freeze.

Beat whipping cream until
foamy; gradually add confection-
ers’ sugar, beating until soft peaks
form. Spreadover pie and top with

This is a very moist cornbread chocolate curls. Pour 1 tablespoon
that myfamily eats like cake but I coffee liqueur over each serving.
usually make it to serve with beef My husband Johnny is a retired
or venison stew. My husband and I elementary school principal who

farm in partnership with our son. l°ves an dcollects JohnDeere two-
We milk close to 400 Holsleins cylinder tractors.This recipe is his
three limes a day. Now that we favorite dessert. I am a semi-
have regular milkersforeach shift, retired English teacher who loves
we enjoy traveling and spent two 10cook. Ourphysician's wifefixed
wonderful days in Lancaster thix dessert for a dinner many
County in early May. years ago

Diane K. Miller
Woodstock, Conn.

Betty Funkhouser
P.O. Broadway, VA

ICE CREAM
2 pups sugar
114 pints heavy cream

'A teaspoon salt
4-6 eggs
VA quarts of milk
2 tablespoons vanilla
Scald a half cup qf milk. Beat

eggs and 1 cup of sugar 1 until stiff.
Add a cup of cold milk to egg and
stir into scalded milk. Cook until
like a pudding. Pour in freezer and
add rest of milk, 1 cup of sugar,
and cream and vanilla. Chum 30 to
3S minutes.

Emma Lutz

AGCO ALLIS
8600 SERIES TRACTORS

36 SPEED
CHOKES

AGCOAllis 8600 Series tractors give
you 36 speed choices, an electronic engine
speed governor and many other quality
performance features, as well as a
comprehensive 4-year/4,000-hour warranty.

• Speed choices for all conditions. The
standard synchropower transmission offers
24 forward and 12reverse speeds.An optional
power Hi-Lotransmission boosts that to 36
speeds bothforward and reverse. Both 8600
Series modelsareAWD with planetary final
drive, and a self-adjusting, hydraulically-
actuated clutch.

* The air- and oil-cooled engine advantage.
The 8600 Series tractors feature the high-
output, air-and oil-cooled diesel
engine that eliminatescomponents that cause
downtime in liquid-cooled engines. The
8610 model has a 103PTO hpengine with a
22%torque rise and the8630 model hasa
120PTO hpturbocharged engine with a

30% torquerise.

• PTO power andversatility. The independent
PTO operates at 540/1,000rpm with 6- and
21-spline shafts andan electrohydraulicalty-
actuated wet PTO clutch.The 3-point hitch
comes standard with telescopic stabilizers;
Category 11/I on the 8610; Category 111/II
on the 8630. Optional telescopic lower links
are available.

Ml

• Quality performance features. The 8600
Series tractors ride on premium Goodyear"
radial tires. They have hydrostatic steering, a
tilt-telescope steering wheel and hydraulically-
actuated wet disc brakes on all four wheels for
40% better braking. These modelsalso have
electrohydraulically-actuated rear andfront
differential locks that an operator can manually
disengagefor tighter turns.

To learn about all the qualityfeatures of the
8600 Series tractors, orany of the “orange” line of
AGCO Allis tractorsjangingfrom 40to 128PTO
hp, stop by or call ussoon.

SSEUAGCOI
For the way you farm today

| SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY |
MANOR MOTORS SANDY LAKE IMPLEMENT B.H.M. FARM EQUIP.,

„
On Rta. 553 Sandy Uka, Pa. INC.Ptnn Run, Pa. 15765 412-376-2489 Annvllla, Pa.

412-254-4753 717-867-2211

HERNLEY’S FARM
EQUIP., INC.

Elfzabathtown, Pa.
717-3674M7

NICHOLS FARM EQUIP.
Bloomaburg, Pa.

717-784-7731
CJ. WONSIDLER BROS.

Quakwtown, Pa.
215-SM-7523

Ntw Tripoli, Pa.
215-717-7111

Olay, Pa.
215-M74257

holtrvs equipment
Roxbury, Pa.
717-532-7261

GRUMEUI
FARM SERVICE
QuariyvlHa, Pa.

717-7M-7311
B. EQUIP., INC.

Waynaabore, Pa.
717-782-3191

Recipe Extravaganza
ICE CREAM PIE

'/] cup peanut butter
'/i cup while com syrup
2 cups crispy rice
4 cups ice cream
Mix peanut butter and Karo and

add cripsy rice. Form It in an
8-inch pic plate as the crust and fill
with your favorite ice cream and
freeze.

JMyparents are Joseph andSar-
ah Miller and we live on a dairy

farm. I am 18 years old. I really
enjoy dairy products.

Katie Miller
Paradise

Thanksgiving reunion of the Art and Millie Thieme family.

feOt’f rr .'.fits
Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, Juna it, 1994-B9

CREAM CHEESE
POUND CAKE

8 ounces of cream cheese,
softened.

1 cup butter, softened
V/% cups granulated sugar
4 large eggs
2 cups regular flour
114 teaspoon baking powder
Confectioners’ sugar
Heat oven to 325 degrees. With

electric mixer on medium speed,
blend together cream cheese, but-
ter, and granulated sugar. On low
speed, blend in eggs. Combine
cake (lour and baking powder; add
to cheese mixtgure and blend until
smooth. Pour into buttered and
floured 9-inch by 5-inch loaf pan.
Bake one hour and 20 minutes
until golden brown. When cool,
sprinkle with confectioners’ sugar
and serve.

We look forward to your paper
each week.

The Cream of Tomato Soup
recipe your printed recently has
become a family favorite.

For years we searched for a
pound r.alcc recipe and this is the
only one our family wants.

We've raised five children and
. shared our home withfoster child-
ren here in southern Maryland.

Thanks for a great paper.
Art and Millie Thieme

Lothian, Md.

(Turn to Page B 14)

•*4' READY TO GO!
502 T Pull-Type Sprayer

Establishing quality standards in pull-type sprayers began over 20years ago
with the Ag Chem Model 402 sprayer, and today the Model 502 T is carrying
on the tradition. With a formed steel channel frame for extra durability and a
tongue that attaches directly to the axle for maximum pulling strength, the
chassis of the SO2T is a rugged performer. Axle choices include the single
configuration or, for maximum stability, the tandem axle design. Axles are row
crop adjustable from 60 inches to 80 inches and wheel hubs arethe 6-bolt type.
Wheel rims (10”xl5”) and tires (11 Lx 15,6-ply) are also available.

Standard features for this sprayer include a loading platform and a 2,000 lb
rated tongue jack. Boom Options; • 45’ Hydraulic Fold & Level Boom

• 47/2’ & 60’ ManualFold Boom

m#m SkichMount Sprayer

The Ag Chem SK4OO Skid-Mounted Sprayer is an ideal system for a custom
operator who wants to cover acres fast and efficiently It easily slides in and out
of a standard pickup bed and is recommended for use with 3/4 ton or larger
vehicles. When the unit is not being used, it rests on four conveniently built-in
leg stands.

Our 47'/a foot suspension boom features our unique 3 section quick-fold
system (manually operated) and breakaway boom arms that automatically
return to the spraying position after striking an obstruction. The boom is crop
height adjustable, and its arms fold forward to rack along the side of the pickup
bed. Hydraulic options include boom leveling and our new boom fold system
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